[Neutrophil chemotactic activity after administration of aspirin during aspirin tolerance in patients with asthma and aspirin hypersensitivity].
The increase of neutrophil chemotactic activity (NCA) is related to degranulation of mast cells. In aspirin asthma following aspirin bronchial provocation NCA increases in 50% to 100% of the studied patients. The authors studied NCA after aspirin in patients with aspirin asthma during a state of induced tolerance. If NCA would not increase that would imply that in the state of induced tolerance degranulation of mast cells does not occur. Out of 22 subjects NCA was increased in 11. In these patients tolerance to aspirin was induced and NCA was once more studied. The authors found that in these patients after a dose of 600 mg of aspirin NCA was not increased. This could impose that in patients with aspirin asthma that developed tolerance to aspirin degranulation of mast cells does not occur.